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ADDENDUM TO THE LOCAL 88 RETAIL AGREEMENT
Between
Effective on this date the Company recognizes M eat C u tters ' Local 88 as 
the bargaining agent for a ll  D e lica tessen  em ployees employed by the Employer 
in the Employers' in store D e lica tessen  departm ents.
* *
The terms of the Labor Contract covering M eat Cutters of the Employer sh all 
a lso  apply to the em ployees covered in th is addendum excep t as noted below .
1 . SENIORITY
A seniority lis t  sh all be maintained by the Company for D elica tessen  
c lerk s separate from the Meat Department em ployees now covered in 
the b asic  Agreement.
2 . WAGES
(The same hourly rate sh a ll apply to fu ll time and part time D elica tessen  
c le r k s .)
*  E ffective 1 -3 0 -6 7 Effective 1 -2 9 -6 8
0 - 6  months $ 2 .1 5  per hour $ 2 .8 3 -1 /2  per hour
After 6 months $ 2 .2 5  per hour $ 2 .4 2 -1 /2  per hour
The Clerk in charge of the department shall rece iv e  10$ per hour over the 
base ra te .
3 . D e lica tessen  c lerk s sh a ll prepare, d isp lay , package and s e ll  a ll regular 
D e lica tessen  department products excep t luncheon meats as provided 
below .
Luncheon meats and sau sag es sh all be s liced  and d isp layed  by a 
Journeyman Meat C u tter. The D e lica tessen  c lerk s may wrap, weigh 
and se ll such luncheon meats once they have been prepared and displayed 
by the butcher.
4 . Hours of work for D e lica tessen  c lerk s sh all include a ll hours scheduled 
for the operation of th is department. Eight (8) hours sh all con stitu te 
the basic  work day. In event of em ergency, overtime a t time and o n e- 
half the regular rate sh a ll be paid.
All em ployees who are instructed to report for work sh all be guaranteed 
at lea st four (4) hours of work.
5 . This contract expires on the same date and at the same time and under 
the same conditions as the em ployees' contract with M eat C u tters'
Local 83 covering Employers' M eat C u tters .
FOR THE UNION: FOR THE COMPANY:
(Date) (Dete)

